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PRICES AT-

CC
JLU i

Before invoicing on Jan. 1st, 1891 , we will close every line

AT - : - ACTUAL - : COST !

The following are some of the prices :

10 dozen of MISSES' TOBOGGANS at 25c. Worth 75c.
10 dozen of MISSES TOBOGGANS at 50c. Worth 125.
10 doz. suits MEN'S UNDERWEAR at 250. Cheap at 5.
10 doz. suits MEN'S UNDERWEAR at 1. Cheap at 2.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR at ONE-HALF regular price.

Ladies' , Misses' , Children's 'and Men's Shoes

AT BRDROQK !

Notwithstanding that shoes have advanced 20 per cent.-
We

.

will make this absolutely

in McCook and vicinity. We have a full stock of-

TCP" ' *JtrC JL-

to select from AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. Give
us a trial and be convinced that

We are THE CHEAPEST DEALER in the City-

.YOUES

.

ANXIOUS TO PLEASE ,

'

H. KAWL.-
RR.GROCERIES.

.

.
In addition tomy line ofDRYGOODS, CLOTH-

IJfG

-
, (BOOTS, SHOES , JfOTIOJtS, Etc., I

have just laid in a stock of

FRESH STAPLEAND FANCY GROCERIES.

/ have determined to sell all my goods at "hard-

times" prices. Call and see me at the old Op-

penheimer

=

stand in the (Babcock =Morlan build-

ing

=

, and I will do the square thing by yo-

u.F

.

RANK RVRRIST.

fllP FT § Pfl
ill ,

DEALERS I-

NLUMBER
=

!

SASH , BOOKS , BLINDS, CEMENT , LIME,

Also Hard and Soft Coal.-

WM

.

, M.ANDERSON
PROPRIETOR :

TRANSFER.
VI- Cook , Neb

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Citizens and Visitors Briefly
Mentioned. We Have Had

Our Eye on You.-

"I

.

Know Not What the Truth May Be,
I Tell it as 'Twas Told to Me. "

Sheriff McCool was at business headquart-
ers

¬

, yesterday.

Judge Cochran opened court at Benkelman
Monday , for Dundy county.

Postmaster Clark of Bartley was among
our visiting brethren , Wednesday.-

Dr.

.

. A. P. Welles is now living in his newly
acquired home , the Lytle property.

Noah Mishler , the nervy sergeantatarms-
of the senate , was a city visitor , Tuesday.-

A.

.

. J.Yennuin , the Palisade banker, whiled
away a few hours in the tnettopolis , Monday.-

E.

.

. E. Lowinan returned to his position
with his uncle in Lincoln on Monday even

"IKJ.
-

. T. Bullard went up to Palisade, Wed-
nesday

¬

, to look after his business affairs
there.-

M.

.

. Y. Starbuck arrived home , Wednesday
morning , for his visit to his old Iowa home ,

Indianola.-

A.

.

. E. Lvtle proposes to locate in Whatcom ,
Washington , where Attorney Rittenhouse is
now practicing.

Editor Andrews of the sprightly and saucy
Benkelman Democrat came in on the snow-
storm , this morning.-

O.

.

. Frost of the Bank of Hartley gazed up-
on

¬

the pride of the valley with much of ad-

miration
¬

, Wednesday.-

Rev.

.

. J. G. Tate , the head of the state A. O.-

U.
.

. W. , enjoyed the hospitality and freedom
of the city , last evening.

Host Johnston went up to Culbertson ,

Wednesday , on business connected with his
sale of the Commercial House.-

Ance

.

Shrater is up from Kansas City , this
week , on business. He has real estate inter-
ests

¬

over in the Brush creek country

Mr , Lowman returned on Wednesday from
New York and other eastern marts where
he has been making purchases of spring
goods.

C. W. Hodgkin , the efficient east-end com-

missioner
¬

, circulated among McCook friends
on Wednesday , having business in the me-
tropolis.

¬

.

U. G. Mosher , who travels for a St. Joe
house , has taken a room in the Colfer dwell ¬
ing. His sister has been here this week ad-

ding
¬

tasteful touches to its comfort.

John Majors went in to Lincoln , Monday
night, on important business. It will not as-

tonish
¬

us at all if he drops onto a position of
some kind before his return home.

Miss Eva L. Crook , who made many
friends in McCook during her visits to Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Cole, will be married on the
llth instant to Mr. E. H. Stemberger atGlid-
den , Iowa. Congratulations.

Dell Laflin accompanied a friend down to-

Indianola , Wednesday evening , after a mar-
riage

¬

license. Stanley's "Darkest Africa"-
isn't a circumstance to Dell's description of
their search foi the county judge.-

Mr.

.

. J. Albert Wells came in on Tuesday
morning's passenger from New York City
where he has been making extensive purch-
ases

¬

of spring goods. Miss Fierce, who will
have charge of his millinery department , ac-

companied
¬

him.-

Mrs.

.

. F. D. James of Sandusky.New York ,
arrived trom Omaha , last Friday night , and
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whittaker.-
Mrs.

.
. James is an old-time friend of the

Whittakers , and is on the lookout for real
estate investments.-

Lieut.

.

. Gov. Majors spent Sunday in the
city , guest of his brother John. Tom , as the
popular gentleman from Nernaha is generally
called , has many admirers in McCook who
accorded him a hearty welcome during his
brief sojourn and respite from the vexations
of legislative life.

John H. Powers of Culbertson spent yes-

terday
¬

in the city on his way home from
Lincoln , where he has been hearing the argu-
ments

¬

in his case against Acting Governor
Boyd , before the supreme court. The genial
old gentleman enjoyed the hospitality of
this sanctum as usual during his brief visit-

.BANKSVILLE

.

BUDGET.

The weather is very changeable ; cloudy
one day and clear the next , and no chance to
sow grain yet as has been the chance in past
seasons.

There seems to be a shot at the farmers
quite frequently to trade with home merch-
ants

¬

, as much as to say that the farmers do
not think on that subject of building up
home institutions. Our townsmen will pro-
bably

¬

find by proper investigation that the
farmer has as much .interest in the prosperity
of the town business as the trade has in the
prosperity of the fanner. Lots of trades-
men

¬

do not stop to consider that each little
advance given to the farmer for his products
is directly turned into the trade.There should
be much sympathy connecting the farmer
with the trade, for we can notice that when
the farmers have produce that they can turn
into cash that the tradesmen have plenty of
business , but now they have plenty of time
to sweep , dust, place and replace their goods.-

OBSERVED
.

Itch on human and horses and all animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. This never fails. Sold by L. W. Mc-

Donnell
¬

& Co. , Druggists , McCook. 30lyr.

GOING EAST CENTHAL TIME LEAVES-
.No.2

.
, through passenger 5fiO , A.M

No. 4, local passenger , 6:40 , P. M
No78. way freight 10:2fi.A. M

lafWay freight No.iao arrives from west a
4:15. P.M. . mountain time.

GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIME LEAVES.-
No.

.
. 1. through passenger , 10:40.: A.M

No5. local passenger. 9:30 , P. M
S3B U'ay freight No. 73 arrives from the eastat 5:20: , P. M. , central time. Departs at 4:45

P. M. Stops at Stratton. Uenklunmn. Halgler
{2f No. 137 , Beverly accommodation , leavesat 5:15 , A.M. Returned , arrives at 9:15 A.M.Huns only on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. A. OAMPBKLL. Supt.J. HULANISKI. Agent-

.WE

.

"PASS" NOBODY.

The metal tie is the railroad tie of the
future.

Brakeman George Goodwin intends seek-
ing

¬

employment in Denver.

Frank Harris is just back from a flying
visit to Lincoln headquarters.

Superintendent Highland was down from
Denver , Tuesday, on company business.

ESP Buy a house from S. H. Colvin on the
monthly instalment plan and save money.

The relative merits of Newcastle and Canon
City coal are being widely discussed just now-

.A

.

special train load of California horses
passed through , Tuesday afternoon , for New
York City.

Quite a wreck in the Akron yard , yester-
day

¬

, two engines being more or less damag-
ed

¬

in the contact

.Rev. P. S. Mather administered the rite of
Christian baptism , Friday morning , to Roy ,
infant son of Mr. James Kitchie of this city.-

Supt.

.

. Campbell and Master Mechanic
Archibald went into Lincoln , last evening ,
on railroad business at general headquarters.-

S.

.

. A. Miller has secured work on the Hock
Island railroad and is located at Goodland ,
Kansas. Also Mr. Chapiu , late a conductor
on the B. & M-

.Mrs.

.

. J. C. Birdsell was called to Alliance ,
Saturday, by a telegram announcing that ,
her husband had received a broken arm in an
accident on the Alliance division. It seem
that Mr. Birdsell was not injured in th
wreck ; but slipped and fell while helping
clear up the wreck and thus sustained hi
fractured arm.

LIST OF LAND PATENTS.

The following list of patents have been re-
ceived at the McCook 0. S. Land Office and
will be surrendered to the parties entitlcc
thereto upon surrender of receiver's recelp
properly endorsed. Do not delay securing
your patent :

Arndt Charles
Armitage Alvin C.
Atwood Alpheus-

Blvens

B

Mary
Burk Edward E-
.Beeney

.
Elick J.

Belt Thomas B-

.Beese
.

Allaire G.
Brown Stephen A.
BinegarJohn-
Boya David-
Branscom Reuben J-
.Burtcb

.
Horatio A.

Buckley Kobert
Bell John D.
Baker Anton

Chase Cyrus C-

.Cramer
.

August C-

.Cadwalader
.

Joban. D-

Carlson August
Cox Oscar J-

.Cbristion
.

Elam S.
Chase Milton A.

Dewey Rush L-

.Duffield
.

WilbertE.-
Depier

.
David G.

Day Esben P.
Davis Sarah L. J-

.Ditton
.

Charles
Davidson David
Davidson Albert

Endsley Elibnna-
Eakln Joseph T-

.Eells
.

James H.
Evans David
Earl Bruce

Fitch Montgomery
Fairly Clinton
Freeman Bessie A-
.Farney

.
George W.

Frame William
Foley James T.

Groves Peter-
Grosvenor Rosa
Graves James Henry
Gregg George D.
Gardner Mary L-

.Gammill
.

Margaret A.
Gamble Joseph
Greene Epbriam
Gregory Jane E.-

H

.

Hay Asa-
Hastings Thomas M.
Hill Albert E.
Hoffman Samuel A-

.Hornback
.

Koss W-

.Hogsett
.

Norwood B.
Hoffmann Julius
Heck Oliver P-

.Hintz
.

Louisa
Howard Charles A.
Hudson Frances
Haley John M-

.Jobnson

.

Frank
Johnson Carl A-

.Koro

.

K

Jacob-
Kilpatrick Alexander
Krasselc Frank

L

Lugar James S.

Lengele James
Likes Henry I-

.Lafferty
.

James C.
Lee Charles S-

.Lcghry
.

James H-

.McGowen

.

M

Charles
McLeery Robert J.
Moreland William H.
Moore William P-
.Mangold

.
Harry W-

.Minniar
.

James J.
Vloore Florence
Matson Enoch
Uatson Phoebe A-
.McNamara

.
George

Millen William M.
Morgan Frank J-
.Mayberry

.
Johan L-

.N

.

Nelson Catharine E-
.Nutter

.
William W-

.etro

.

? David
Patterson Edward D.
Powers Cyrus H-

.arrish
.

? Electa G.
Pitney Henry C-

.liley

.

Benjamin F.
Iced George L-
.iundle

.
Randolph R-

.Jowley
.

Mary
Reynolds David 1.
Rogers George W.

Sommers Levi
Storey Clark H.
Spray Jacob T.
Sale Ed-
.Shotwell

.
William M-

.Shotwell
.

Jesse E.
Smith David W-

.Schrader
.

Edward
Stoklasa Frank

Strong George H-

.icbroeder
.

John
Inyder Lorenzo

Shirley Ulysses
Icott William
iedam Peter
alsman James I.
bert George W-
.avage

.
Wilson P-

.harpnack
.

Geore W-
.nyder

.
Nelson C-

.temlcr
.

Theobald-
towe Jeremiah M-
.mitb

.
Charles R-

.iegel
.

Oswald-

'runk Wilheltn Gallus-
Trapbagan Andrew H-
.'hompson

.
Richard P.

Taylor William
'rue William A-

.'homas
.

Charles H-
.'bomas

.
James R-

.'anber
.

Alois-
Vogelman Henry C-

.Warwick

.

W
Maggie L.

Webster Winfleld S-

.iechert
.

/ Frederick
Wahlqulst Charles
Watts Louis E-

.Wulf
.

Hans
Wilson Hymenus E-

.Willey
.

John A.
Walker Tnomus
Williamson Jacob
Whittafcer Joseph W-

.Wheatley
.

JohnH.
Wolf John W-

.Witt
.

Lincoln
Walker Lewis E.
Williams Isaac
Young Willie F.

WfcfcfcS,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Drf

.

LOOK FOR THE-

ANNOUNCEMEN

OF MY GRAND

SPRING OPENING.

Our Dress Making- Department was
opened again 011 Monday.

WeHs.
attention given mail orders.

BiAiRiGiAiliNiSW-
e are prepared to sell you goods as cheaply as any

house in this city. From now until we invoice we
will give you EXT&AOfR <bIJVjURY QjURGjlI-

JtS.Ladies'

.

Cloaks and Jackets ,
at from one dollar to ten dollars each*=worth fully

(DOUBLE THE MOJfEY!

ARRIVING

BOOTS AND SHOES
LOWER THAN THE LOWES-

T.We

.

are the only house that sells the Cele-
brated

¬
HONEY DEW CAJTCSED GOODS.-

A

.

© LOAD G EELEY , SOL , , POTATOES ,

GARLOAD OF MINNESOTA POTATOES ,

The best 50c. tea ever sold in the city.
. Mg stock of

HATS, GAPS, GLOYTSS, MITTENS EmC-
oiue and see us and we will use you well.

WILCOX & FOWLER.-

H.

.

. KAPKf , The Leader ,

PRISES AND II? STYLISH WORK ,

Calls attention to the fact that he has just received an-
other shipment of the latest and most stylish fall g9ods , and
that he is prepared to make them up in the most stylish mode
and at the lowest figures. Call and see for yourself.


